
ABOUT US 
 

YouTheFuture is a youth empowerment community
based in Pune, India, it was founded by Sushrut

Waghmare and Tanish Khot in 2019.
 Our mission is to help youth gain credibility and help
them get heard through this platform. Our mission is

to empower the youth, who will later turn into the
adults of the world. The world needs purpose and

purity, and the world can have it under strong and
capable leadership. The youth are the leaders of the

future, leading the world towards betterment.
 

YouTheFuture is community which promotes youth.
Helps their words and voices reach out to people via

different platforms! 
We do podcasts and episodes with youth who are doing

something different in their field.
Check out our Podcast on Apple Podcast, Google

Podcasts and many more platforms.
We also print the writings from our page into

attractive posters, so contact us if you want a poster!

@YOUTHEFUTURE.IN

YOUTHEFUTURE-YOUTH
PLATFORM

If you wish to get featured:
contact us at:
youthefuture.life@gmail.com

Also check out our videos on Youtube- YouTheFuture.
Click here to visit.

https://www.instagram.com/youthefuture.in/channel/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/Youthefuture-Youth-Platform-109511624048417/?eid=ARDNsA1Sn0O3jMfhV0l3PETdqFhsOUznBmrGIXvmfE-7z-wcSUg7JPjjEHnZSuEMa7le-u5Byi_u5oPU
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=youthefuture
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSWCjHiOrocmE5ishLlcRHA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSWCjHiOrocmE5ishLlcRHA
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Thank You!

Today is 1st May, you people might think what is so special about
this day? This day is celebrated throughout the world as the
Labour’s Day or also known as May Day. Originally this day

marked an ancient European spring festival but as time passed it
came to celebrated as Labour’s Day or International Worker’s
Day. But today is 1st May 2020, we are going through a global

crisis right now. And there is no better time than now to express
our gratitude towards all the people working tirelessly to help the
suffering stop. They are working together for one cause, to keep

us safe.
 

We should pay our respects to the doctors and nurses who are in
contact with the covid-19 patients daily and are risking their own
lives so that those suffering can recover. Doctors and nurses who

have families aren’t able to meet their loved ones. We are all at
home with our family and we don’t understand what they are

going through! Forget hugging their children they don’t even get
to see them. !

@YOUTHEFUTURE.IN
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https://www.instagram.com/youthefuture.in/channel/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/Youthefuture-Youth-Platform-109511624048417/?eid=ARDNsA1Sn0O3jMfhV0l3PETdqFhsOUznBmrGIXvmfE-7z-wcSUg7JPjjEHnZSuEMa7le-u5Byi_u5oPU
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Hundreds of them have died just to help those in
pain. Imagine that you just had a phone call with
your 8-year-old son and in the next few minutes
you get infected by covid-19 from a patient. And in
the next few days you start feeling sick and you
test positive and then you die. Just gone. You will
just be spoken of like a doctor who died fighting
covid-19 that’s it. What about the son who thinks
his dad is busy working? What is his mom going to
tell him? It is so sad that these doctors are not
getting any recognition at all. The doctors who risk
their lives deserve the same respect as of those
soldiers who die defending their country. These
guys are nothing less than heroes to everyone.
They should be awarded and respected enough.
 
Today we should be grateful for everything they
have done till now!

https://www.instagram.com/youthefuture.in/channel/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/Youthefuture-Youth-Platform-109511624048417/?eid=ARDNsA1Sn0O3jMfhV0l3PETdqFhsOUznBmrGIXvmfE-7z-wcSUg7JPjjEHnZSuEMa7le-u5Byi_u5oPU
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The Lockdown period is hard for all of us, not being able
to perform our basic routines is killing us on the inside
but, while many of us consider this a curse, some see this
as an opportunity to give to the community we live in. We
need to be there for each other in such difficult times and
try to boost morales.
Heres such a story of Shravani Deshpande, hope you find
this motivating.

I live my life on certain mottos. One of the most important
motto that I live by is, "artists supporting
artists".Quarantine has given us tons of free time. It made
me wonder, how could we entertain people and promote
the local artists together? This thought began by the
thought of supporting my friends Baph, Himanshu Chavan,
Atharva Bhome and many more. These people are amazing
music artists ! 
As a result I thought of "LOCKED LIVE". Locked Live is an
Instragram live event which promotes local artists and
entertains the audience.First Locked Live was a 3 day
event and I gathered 22 artists and it was a blast !

Locked Live?
A N  E S C A P E .

@baphtised -
callmebaph

 
@himanshu._28-

Himanshu Chavan

@atharva.bhome

https://www.instagram.com/youthefuture.in/channel/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/Youthefuture-Youth-Platform-109511624048417/?eid=ARDNsA1Sn0O3jMfhV0l3PETdqFhsOUznBmrGIXvmfE-7z-wcSUg7JPjjEHnZSuEMa7le-u5Byi_u5oPU
https://www.instagram.com/baphtised/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/himanshu._28/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/atharva.bhome/?hl=en
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With this thought me and my friend Tanay Sapre

created our account '@_voizer' on Instagram
which gives a promotional platform for artists.I
came up with Locked Live 2 because of the high

demand and it was a huge success too
!Unexpectedly, Voizer's posts have a reach of 500+
on an average and some have a 1000+ too!This little
journey has taught me basic management skills. It

also taught me how lack of management would
result into a lesser reach. I've learnt that social

media isn't just for texting people but could be very
useful and interesting!These small steps of

achievement in my life have always proven to make
me stronger. They inspire myself and many others

to pursue their passions !
 

It takes courage to take initiatives and be there for
each other.

This unique initiative not only allowed people to
entertain themselves and others but also provided

a platform for upcoming artists to engage in.
@sh_aumiiiCHANNELS TO

CHECK OUT ON
YOUTUBE:

TAP TO VISIT:

 

  

Baph- B A P H Music
Himanshu Chavan

@__voizer

https://www.instagram.com/youthefuture.in/channel/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/Youthefuture-Youth-Platform-109511624048417/?eid=ARDNsA1Sn0O3jMfhV0l3PETdqFhsOUznBmrGIXvmfE-7z-wcSUg7JPjjEHnZSuEMa7le-u5Byi_u5oPU
https://www.instagram.com/sh_aumiii/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb_bnBMZkRueot2tjVtlc6g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBRmDxJyE6w86quSnrZ6tw
https://www.instagram.com/_voizer/?hl=en
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A LITTLE SOMETHING FROM OUR SIDE.

DONATION DRIVE 2020 
 
 
 

Who are the real heroes during this lockdown? What’re we
upto, when we talk about other people, as we sit

comfortably in our sofas and grand chairs. What are we
really upto? Nothing much, but a group of people are

working hard. Working to ensure that WE remain same and
sound.

 
The doctors, the police, all people in the healthcare

industry. This is a tribute to all of them. Thank you so much
to all the doctors and policemen.

 
To help out these people, a team originally based in Pune,

Alien Production, started to work out and collect donations.
Their team includes Prem Kashid and his father Vijay

Kashid, their friends Avdooth and Sparsh.
These guys started collecting donations. Using the platform

and network YouTheFuture, Prem started sharing the
message, collecting more than 19,000 Rupees.

 

 

@alien.productions

https://www.instagram.com/youthefuture.in/channel/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/Youthefuture-Youth-Platform-109511624048417/?eid=ARDNsA1Sn0O3jMfhV0l3PETdqFhsOUznBmrGIXvmfE-7z-wcSUg7JPjjEHnZSuEMa7le-u5Byi_u5oPU
https://www.instagram.com/alien.productions/?hl=en
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Donating food to more than 80 nuclear families
across Pune, sufficient for a week!

The complete program was conducted under the
supervision of the police department. They are the

real heroes!
 

Cheers to the real heroes and your positive response
towards it.  It really means a lot to us, and the

families that are fed.
This programme has been a huge success. We would
like to thank you all and are very grateful for all your

support.

A BIG THANK YOU TO TEAM ALIEN
PRODUCTIONS.

@alien.productions

Tap on any of ids mentioned above to go to
their respective pages.

https://www.instagram.com/youthefuture.in/channel/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/Youthefuture-Youth-Platform-109511624048417/?eid=ARDNsA1Sn0O3jMfhV0l3PETdqFhsOUznBmrGIXvmfE-7z-wcSUg7JPjjEHnZSuEMa7le-u5Byi_u5oPU
https://www.instagram.com/alien.productions/?hl=en

